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Friday, June 3, 1960 9:30 a. m. Maytag Gymnasium
Hymn-All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name







Honorary: B. Joseph Martin
Alumni Scholarship William Ringenberg
Shilling Science Award James Seynolds
All-College Scholarship (To be announced at
Graduati6n with honors Commencement Convocation)
Flcur.rv eNo Srlrn Snnvrcn Awlnns: (years of service)
Milo A. Ilediger, Utr"flroo yoder, Julius 
Valberg, ten
Sruosr'{r Srnvrcn Awanns:








Christian Herald Award . ... Joan Haaland
Student Body President Curtis Carter
Youth Conference Co-Chairmen .. . . . ... Rosalie Closson,
DeWayne Bontrager
Gem and Echo Editors ... Diane Tenpas, Joan Haaland





Veryl Roth, Barbara Crowder
..... Veryl Roth
Vernon Gay, William Worth
Watercolors.... ... JudyBoll
ArHr,ntrc Aw,lnns:
Gates-Howard Honor Roger Jenkinson
Granitz-Nelson Football . .. Kermit Starkweather
Jackson-Lindland Basketball Kenneth Hudkins
Coburn Track John Huibregtse
PnnsnNra,rroN oF SpNron Cr,lss Grpr . . . . Donald Melton





















ANrnrus: Asce,ndit Deus . Gailus_Handt
Jesu, Only to Think of Thee Vittoria
All Breathing Life .. J. S. Bach
A Cappella Choir
Anonnss .. The Honorable Frank Carlson
CoNrnnnrtc or.Decnnus
RrcocNrrroN on Honons
BnnpnrcrroN . . Dr. Martin




Dr. B. Joseph Martin, presiding
PnocsssroNel: Pomp and Circumstance . . Elgar
Mr. Dale Shepfer
Hyux Faith of Our Fathers! Living Still
Faith of our fathers! living still I.n sg!!-e of dungeon, fire and sword;o lgw our hearts beat higL lvjth joy wtrene'er rie ndar tuat?,iriJis woratFaith of our fathers, hotv taitnr we will be tiue to thei uu- otiilr*
our fathers, chai-ned in- prisons,dark, were still in-heart and conscience free;How sweet would be their-childr_e_p's fate, r tnevlli[Jth;til Auid;];-ror-iieerFaith of our fathers, horv faithr we wilt be tiue-io-tnl.i tiii-'o6iiii -
Faith of our fathers! we -will love Both friend an_d 1qs i4 all our strife;
{n{.nreach thee, too, as rove knows how. Botcnoiy.yvo"oriidiiriilo*'rte;Faith of our fathers, holv faithr we will'ri"tiue tii tlee uu aeatli-'
Faith of our fathers! we win strive To win alr nations unto thee:And thro' the truth that comes rrom coa-wrindnf-,iiuil tleilii&"ea be free;Faith of our fathers, horv faith! we will bJiiue tolnii iiri ai"tni-
Boccoloureofe Service
Sunday, June 5, 1960
7:30 p. m.
PnocsssroN.l.r-: Pomp and Circumstance' Mr. Dale Shepfer
RncpssroNlr.: Ttumpet Voluntary ....
INvocerroN .. Dr. Milo A. Rediger
ANrHnrrs: From "German Requiem" . . Brahms
I. Blessed They
IV. How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place
A Cappella Choir
Hymn All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!
A4 hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let every kindred, every tribe,
Let angels prostrate fall; On this terrestrial ball,
Bring forth the royal diadem, To him all majesty ascribe,
And crown Him Lord of all. And crown Ilim Lord of all,
Ye chosen seed of Israel's race, O that with yonder sacred throng
Ye ransomed from the fall, We at his feet may fall!
Hail him who saves yog by bis grace, We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all. And crown Him Lord of all.
-James 
Ellor
Orrrnronv: Hymn Prelude Willan
Tgr Doxor.ocv
Scnrprunn LBssoN . . Mr. Meredith Haines
B.lccAr-.q.uncaru SsnMoN .... .... Dr. B. Joseph Martin
"Standards of Measurement"
HytrrN .. Love Divine, All Loves Excelling
Love divine, a! loves excelling, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling; All thy faith-ful mercies crown.
Jesus, thoq -art all c-ompassion, Pure, unbounded love thou art;Visit us with thy salvation; Enter ev'ry trembling heart.
Breathe, O breathe thy loving Spirit Into ev-ry troubled breast:
Let us all in thee inherit; Let us find that second rest.
Take away our bent to sinning; Alpha and Omega be;
End of faith as its beginning, Set our hearts at liberty.
Finish then thy new creation: Pure and spotless let us be:
Let us see thy great salvation, Perfectly restored in thee:'
Changed from glory into,glory, Till in heav'n we take our'place,
Till we cast our crowns before thee, Lost in wonder, love and fraise.
--John Zundel






Friday, June 10, 1960
Theme: The Dimensions of Man
General Chairman: Warren Lewis '52
Registration 9:00 - 5:30 Kresge Lobby
Class Reunions Noon hour Dinfurg Hall
Annual Business Meeting 2:30 Shreiner Auditorium
Alumni-Senior Banquet 5:30 Dining HaIl
Master of Ceremonies: Richard Bishop '41
Evening Program 8:00 Maytag Gymnasium
Forum: The Dimensiotts of Man
Presentation of the Alumnus of the Year
AWARDS
Alumnus of the Year To be announced
Appreciation, Awards Milan G. Duckwall
Paul D. Keller
Alumni Merit Awards G. Harlowe Evans x'27
M. Arthur Grant '42
Ofher Commencemenf Acfiviffes
Thurtdry, Junc l









7:00 p.m. Meeting of the Board of Tbustees vayhlnger Room
Friday, Jum l0
8:30 a.rn. Meeting of the Board of Trustees Vayhinger Room
Shreiner Auditorium
